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tTHE DEMOCRAT
1hb J'eople's Xper

OBcialOrgaiqltleTai-Paya- y

iX.VZ GlttARDEAU XO.

VSATTJRDAY,STOVEMijEn 12, 1892.

We've (till got Maine.

Democratic boodle did it.

St. Louis, like Cape Girardeau, is a
Republican city.

lion. E. W. Russell was a candidate
for office once too ottcn.

They liked to not left a greasy spot
Xf tbe Republican party.

Cape Girardeau i( still tbe only
Mining star in Southeast Missouri.

Cleve and Steve are Hie men. The
Republicans can stand them four
)ears it the Democrats can.

Etono Is elected Governor of Mis-

souri byaplnralitv of 80,000. The
Wanier Democrats failed to material-

ize. x-
-

The majority rules in this free
country and all true Americans are
always ready to bow their beads to
the majority.

Our roosters are under tbe weather.
We will have to kill them off and get
a new breed before we can expect
any crowing.

Sam M. Green would have made a
good Judge, but the people concluded
that Alex Ross would do Well on the
bench and they have elected him. lie
will make as good Judge as the Com-

mon ricas Court ever had.

It the farmers dou't get one dollar
si bushel for their wheat daring
Cleveland's four years administration
they will snow the Democrats under
In 1896 as deep as they have just
buried the Republicans.

The Republicans didn't even elect
a constable down in Scott couutr. In
Kelso township tbe Republican candi
date for constable had no opponent,
but he was defeated all tbe same. Re
form is badly needed in old Scott.

J. F. Mcdlev is tbe onlv man whose
name wasou the Republican ticket in
this county who ix not elected. He
Was a candidate for Associate Justice
of the County Court, and he was de
feated because he resided in a Demo
cratic District.

The campaign in this county was
conducted tairly end with good feel
lug on both sides. I here was some
dirt thrown by one little Democratic
sheet, but the paper has no stauding
and of course no attention was paid
to anvthiug that appeared in its
columns.

Tate At rape Iraadeim County.

ilarrisou 2204
Cleveland , 2009
Weaver 372
Ilidwell 1

'oOVF.KNOtt.

Warner 2210
Stone 1940

REPRESENTATIVE.

Sawyer 2196
RusscU 1991

Sawyer's majority, 20.

SHERIFF.
Raudol . .2216

Toe.... .1993
Randol's majority, 223

PROSECITIXO ATTORNEY.

Binder 2236
Hope 2062

Snider's majority, Ill
Jl'IXSE FIRST DISTKICT.

Wills . .1000
Medley.. . 985

Wills' majority, 15

JUDGE SECOND DISTRICT.

Cartels . 932
Allen . 615

Barlels' majority, 817
TREASURER.

Kics ..2181
JSchoen . ..2009

Kics' majority, 175
COLLECTOR.

Ixhucr. ..2105
Ecibert. ..2087

Lchncr's majority, 18

Bean 2107
Henderson 2017

Ilcun's majority, 90
rUBLIC AI'MIXIKTKATOR.

Ilahs 2161
chuppan 1963

llahs' majoritv, 208
COMMON M.EA8 JU1K1E,

KOSS 2169
Green 1975

Itoss' majority, 194
ASSESSOR.

IVeltccke. 2172
Lewis 1967

AVeltcckc's majority, 205
COROSKK.

rdoineycr 2Cr--

VaiiAiuburg 1828
Blomeyer's majority, 2(5

Deaul A at ice.
I will be absent from the Cape

Trout Thursday, November lflib, until
Sunday p. 111. the 20th (10 days. Those
desiring ciy service please remember
dates. I. P. Ui FF,

Evsitlcncc Dentist.

Ben! Estate lr Bale.
Choice Farms, 40 aero tracks.
Acre lots and city lots.
3 nice residences.
This property will be sold for half

cosh and balance time to suit pur-
chaser. ,

Come and see me if you want a
Ikoiue. J.1I. MoERtsox,

Capo Girdcau, iio.

Farm Values.
According to a leading farm Journal

(hers baa been a wonderful advance in
hi ffi values of late.

la tbe-eent-ral west, throughout the
XfhVa valley, the forms which cost a dol
lar Or two per acre fifty years ago are
now held at - forty, fifty and sixty dol-

lars or more per acre, improved with
commodious and substantial buildings,
furnished with convenient and often
elegant furniture, carpets, sewing mar
Chines, libraries and musical instru-
ments There are Indeed poorer estab-
lishments, occupied by younger or less
enterprising lament, but Improve-
ment lias been general if not universal.
Iteyond the Mississippi are newer lands,
more recent improvements, made by
men who went into tbat region with
scarcely more than willing hands and
tout hearts, and their investments

have virtually been created with hard
and patient labor. In (he entbnsiasa
of success assured by strong will end
stout muscles, they have borrowed
money from friends in the older states,
or from banks and they are paying up
their indebted jess rapidly in this sea-

son of abundant crops and good prices.
But the mortgage record remains, evea
though nine-tent- of the debt may
have been already repaid; and jet dem-

agogues quote the entlie amount as the
burden that is crushing the energy and
life of the vaunt, farmer. A reliable
and successful farmer of the west de-

clares that he can purchase a firm of
one hundred acres at one hucurcd dol-

lars per acre and pay its cost with the
profits of its cultivation in five years.

Mortgaged Homes.
According to a recent showing, the

S3.000.000 inhabitants of the United
States comprise approximately no less
than 12,500,000 families, occupying
farms or homes. Of the number, ac-

cording to reliable authority, about
S,.VX),000 occupy farms or homes of
which they are the owners, bat which
are encumbered by mortgage lade'otcd- -

The remaining 10,250,000 families oc-

cupy premises which are either owned
free or are rented. It is to be noted
that the returns, so far as published.
malce no distinction between the two
latter classes. It would certainly be
Interesting to know what proportion of
our country's population occupy homes
of their own, whether mortgaged or
free, and what proportion rent their
homes. In the state of Iowa, which is
taken as a representative community,
the average amount of tbo morta.es is
stated to be S!,2S on a farm and S720 on
each encumbered home, or on average
for both of S1.140. If these averages
hold good for the entire country the
total encumbrances on the farms and
homes of the United States are not far
from S2.5C0.0OO.O00. These figures ar.5, it
is admitted, incompk-tc- , and cannot bo
accepted cs conclusive. It is

that when the fall returns are lit
hand hcy will have to be seriously
amended. liut, however interesting
they may be, it docs not seem probable
that the inquiry into the mortacs on
American homes will become a pcrma-nan- t

feature of tbe. United States
census.

No ova who values his reputation a3
a driver" would venture to show igno-
rance on so important a subject, but
the gecerr.1 pnblia may well a?'.,:

What is a rabbit-bitte- n holly whip?"
In the first instance it has been found
that for a d whip, bneh as
the English style of driving demands,
tbe wood of the European holly makes
the toughest stick obtainable. More-

over, those plants that have been
gnawed by the mischievous little ro-

dents Invariably produce the best and
most durablo stick. The injury to t'.ic
bark stops the growth of the tree and
decreases the amount of sap. As a sec-

ondary consideration the handles of
6uck whips often shore very peculiar
and intricate patterns caused by tho
rabbits' teeth.

Br a recent experiment it has been
shown tbat marble contains a pois raons
gas. Taking an empty bottle the oper-

ator placed a lighted candle inside and
it burned freely, showing that there
was oxygen, which represented life,
in the bottle. He next picked up a
gloss jar which contained a small
amount of water. After having pow-

dered some of the marble he dropped it
into the jar and connected the jar and
bottle by means of a glass tube. Some
acid was poured Into the jur and the
contents began to sectho end boil and
the deadly fumes were released from
the dost. The foul air passed from the
jar into the bottle, driving the fresh air
out. lie again plaeed the lighted can-

dle In the bottle, but it would not burn.

TuTItE are some people, says an ex
change, who are constitutionally un
able to (TO behind an official record.
Usually they are only amusing, but
sometimes they succeed in making
nuisances of themselves. For instance.
there is a ecuvict in a Georgia peniten-
tiary who cannot pet out, though his
sentence has expired, all because he has
been put down on the records an dead.
Another convict of tiie same name did
die, and some of the officials have got
bim tangled np with tho living mun.
So everybody wiil have to wait until
the courts straighten out the books by
declaring that it is the dead man whe Is

dead.

Is the opinion of explorers who have
visited the new inland sea in the Sa'.ton
district of Arizona, that body of water
will remain permanently. I is said t l

be Increasing in tiie.

A'nn's Itravery.
A daring deed was jverformcJ on the

Savantr;!i, Americas &. Montgomery
road by Hng'.nar .nl. His en-

gine was tsSstudhrj f.;v.r miles fr.ira
Ilnrtslioro when he discovered smoke
comin fror. a !ar;,--e pile cf light wood
In too tender. Tis Mr.2C grc'.v hotter
and there wasn't enough water to
queneh it necrer thaa Erad--
ford saw th.:t the enino would be
burned if Hurt-dmr- -i wes not reached,
and Ic:pin, he cat loose from
the cars ar.d started on tho rue The J

engine fairly Cew cicng and the res-ino-

llyht woo;l roand and crackled.
As the increased co l:.l the Cre
0d the heat; er.d streaaiinj along
behind vraa a sectm; mass of flame
forty test ia length. The heat In the
cab was so great that I'radford had to
wrap his cap urouad tho throttle to
hold it. Ile pulled up to the water
tank at Uurtsboro and in a few minutes
had t,he Gra extinguished with but
slight damage to the engine. Bradford
was badly buried on the side.
Seeds of heroism are rare indeed.

Tbe Banner .Freak fitalc
.Connecticut has broken the record on

Gambling.

feathered freaks with four legs this tiug on horso races, an evil that is
year. As a rule the state produces just daily gathering in fresh victims from
one four-legge-d chicken each year, but tbe home, the office, and, in fact, from
this time it has three of a kind. Petci almost every walk and calling in life.
Lessor's, hen, of Putnam, contributed is none too severely scored by Rev. T.
the first qpe with four legs to the cause

'

De Witt Talmagc in a recent article in
and it is extraordinary that the Strang) j which he says:
chicken is growing np into an ab to-- "There is one word that needs to be
bodied hen. It travels exclusively on written on the trow of every pool
the rear set of logs while tho forward seller as he sits deducting his three or
onc ore uplifted and crorsed upon Its five per cent, and slyly "ringing up'
brea-s-l The next four-legge-d chioken more tidkers than were sold on the
is the properly of Albert Lathrop, ol winning horse; a word to be written
Stratford. It is yotrajr yet, but its

'

also on the brow of every bookkeeper
owner has hih hopes that it too, may who, at extra inducement, scratches a
survive. It is curiously marked in hue. horte off the race; and on the brow of
It is of a pure white color, escept a every jockey who slackens pace that,
broad yellow strip up and down its according to agreement, another may
back. It belong to the Plymouth Kotk win; and written over every judge's
breed. Its c:;tra lega are attiu-hc- to j stand, and written on every board of
its boly under its wicps end have a the srnouriing fences that word Is

still upward ti:t m lh-- are totally um- - . swiTv'lo!" Yet thousands bet. law-
less except to trim rl.in trh.ru t.iv rhL-k- - yor.-- bet; of courts bet; members
cn is under way. if it jjvts r.M enor.b
to ran. The ll.inl four-leg- chicken,
which was hctclu-- at lASncinvrs'.rcPt,
Ansonia, was the m::,t wonderful of the
lot, but It lived only an hour. It had
four legs and feet, fosr wings, enc body
and one head.

How to Civilize tho Indians.
Miss Collins, a Maine girl who has

been out amon the Dakutr.s as a
says the way V civilise the In-

dians is by nurses, rather thaa by
preachers and tearhers. Instruction in
the care of the sick, tlie nature of dis
ease and the proper nr,e of taeUi'-in- e re
leases them fr.im the inQnenee of the
"medieine man." It is these who, ' one Is likened to with iniliirerenre, if
working on the sar.er3titior.s minds o ; ot nil, Uie other stirs to every fiber of
the Imlians. ere tho greatest obstacles our being, and orr souls thrill respon-t- o

their civii iTation. The Indians havo sire to his lightest tonch. It is not
been 5nsccpiible to epidemic what we hear, ror is it graefnl pose or
diseases, which have created greater elegant (liftion. It is nothing ccmpre-ravage- s

than war and privation com- - j hn-.iv- e or tangible, but an invtdble,
bineiL Miss Collins instances an cpi-- mysterious for.e, v.e e.cknowl-dealc-

measles In whieh cleanliness edge and yield to, even our con-nn- d

nursing saved every life but that victio- -s end res:n. ThU strange at--of

a child whose grandmother was a tribute is net hereditary nor can it be
meilieinc woman. Uhen Uie influeneo acquired. Of two brothers or sisters,
of the medicine man is gone as a healer j h-- f 'he same parents, growing up
of the body ho has lost his power as a

' under the name inf.uen.-e- s and nni.l the
spiritual director, and the Indian s
mind is onen to tho ncrtln of tlu ChrU.
tian teacher and preacher.

Tbe TinkrrSnR Crank.
There, is a great dral of truth iu what

tiie Mumi'iK-lurer-- i' Gaz tte says ab int
some men who never seem to be
and contented unless they are tinhcr-i;vi- -

They arc alwavs v.at.-hin- for a
ch-n- rc to use a monkey or liara- -

mer, and net only wa.ste valuable time, j

but do m;re toward pt.:ii:ig the :na-- '

chinery in their ehiirge than ycarr. of
constant wear wiil ever do. Iium- - j

chine rs out of order, or there Is some t

part tluit needs tightening rp or r

pairiVir. the tinker V'tltu--- ; his m!il:ry
wrc'irh a,:;! S'.r,:wdriv.:r r.n-- rH-- al i.

of ir wha the t - ..!!(
'

Is. Iln spends an hour it two t .vi:.tin
anl tirnint r.nts tnd a: I wlieii '

r gets tired f t'iis t::i-
eludes that ever-tliir:-

g i.; nil ril't ami
starts up the maehin-e- . to fh-.- that '

he has r.el itnproved it a::y by ti:;':er- - j

lng. Then he goes 11 Sa--

men are not nro!tta: T!ie
enipete- -t and ep- r:en.-t:- l::n:i lif.vr
tinkers. If tire m lei: riy ti:;ir.;T

he dv-- s !i't fro aiK.:tt it ia a hr.i'lrt.fird '

manner. I n hks !t ever var. jiilly un-

til he l'iL-;t-cs th" lnv.:bie, an;1. tiiendK--

what is novle-.l- without making a ;

matter worse upr.n the sup- -

position that bivntt-- e pr.rt is out of
onler tiie whole machine e.HL'i tijher-- i

bi?- -

rtactv,-nr- j ;iprin;rn.
Aeconirnffto rifsi acthoii: v tV le

spring of this jvsr is not thov..rst on
r.vor.1. Jnnui.-- and rbniary of IMS
m-r- warn nr.d rprinrrlihe. Van-- wai ,

cold an 1 stnrmv. hatl cot"

ton well ahn;r in Anril when ral wm- -- '
, ,tersctin. ani, i,ii-- f, 11 on ser-- (

,. . , . , ,

Ihrre s cither fr..t or every
nil.t but tlirec. Tl:e snow was five
inches deep f,:r several nights i:i

in the New Ycrh. and
frota tin inches to thn-- e feet in Ver-

mont and Maine, July was cold and
frosty, lee formed cs thif; as window
panes In every one of the c w England
states. August whs still worse; ice
foruiod nearly an inch in thinness and
killed nearly every grocn thing in the
United States. In th- - spring of ISi7
corn, v.'liieh had Itx'n kept over from
the crop of sold for from five to
ten dollars a bushel, the buyers

for reo.L Cn May 10, lt;."9,
snow fell to the depth of a foot in
Jamestown, Va., aid was pi!i-- up in
huge drifts in inost the northern
states. There v.ns sno-.- in many Darts
of Iowa and Illinois on May 11, 1S73,
and again as lalo ai tey 23, !S2.

Tho !,;vrar.r Karict.
Var!oirj fitt- nwait kuV

mi t r pitbliiut ion in the pfritKlicrfLs.
One famous j".Vt:ii rrckiy, nording
to a Xow Vurk authority, not only

srti.?s, but tTlroj-- s a Icrc por-c- t
ntn,--e of what it rn'v;jt- ind pars for.

Ons ci;n.1.:!y snt IkitIc In a
lump nearly a trro yer.ri cup'plynf

tl.!t hal Wn A

Utrry mnn, articles fetch the
hVhtt nitcs onsily, coni;-ilaic-

s that
thoy aro IraM as Ion-- ; cs &ix

yerr3 lifter harinR1 boon acreptetl. A
man vrho fiTV.ifit J. an artiolc on the
ncm reMior. tr a ixliions l

ei;-- t yearn ao was a.itoinied recently
to see it m print v. ith his nia'aire.
II had f:movhat rvied his views
F.iiir-- vrritirtrr the artt:Io. An r.rticlo by
a ramnij I.r.;r;ish r.?enl;ic man was
cepted by an Aaerican paelicition, b;it
it was no li t!e suit:d to ppvlar tsto
thai the editor put lt hi !- f rra
and Mint it on!y top-rv-- in :ho t'niled
StaUs wh m?ht bc iat;riv,i.l in tho
subject. They nnialx-ro-.- l erectly il e.

I

TrK tramp nulconre is re. i

ir.g thr rspect of r. :;ation::l evil. Tlvroj
i.i ilti v pa-s- v. Lhout v. i'

r a- -t of lawlcr :i;-- j. on tl.e j art ii
of the frcr.try. r,;:!y tho
other r.ay a cocj.le . thei "I.. M n;"
the Uwn of War.pies, Wi, :if r

r.liootinff several persons leer.::j; .cl
the proceerls of their phult-nr,,- ; cs;a- -

diuon. Such things ia a t!ik-I;l- popu- -

lated community shor.13 not pas with--
out wide condemnation. to

A EOS containing ten tlior.fand dol--
ia was .ouuu near rayne, ma., a ,!ay
or two cjo. A severe storm had passed j

ovot this section and uprooted a num- -

ber of trees. Three younc-- men. while
examining the hole made by the uproot j of
mjf 01 a targe oaK tree, noticea tee cor--;
ucr 01 a im proirumcg iromine cartn,! at

TT 7 " r"above va.ue in money, many rare com.
of foreign make. m are

peculiarly

ts

perip.-.tcl- ie

In regard to the growing evil of bet--

ef the legislature bet; mernV-r- of con-

gress brt; professors of religion bet;
lat'ics bet, nt directly, perhaps, but
through a,T.'uts. Yesterday, and every
day. they bet. They prjn; they lose;
and this summer, while tho parasols
swing, and the hanCa clip, and the
huzzas deafen, thcra will bo multitudes
fooled anrt deceived and cneated.
who will at the races neck and neck

neck and neet to perdition."

Personal Magnetism.
Amonp the cicrtl powerful of nuf.ren

forces is persone.l ma.rirjtisai. Two
men addrcra an cr.cmllyoii thosamo

nn.l in nearly the sa-n- e worjs!

s"0 environments, one will possess
this singular r'.fl, r.r.othT have not a
vestige of It, Fortunate is he who pos-

sesses this most happy faculty.

in tho material and
methods of street paring have been and
continue to ie r.o uumei-riu- s that unless
fortune is strangely perverse it would
seem iucvit iblo that the right combinn-V- .

m mujt le hit upon at last. What
is called iidan'.:tnt stone is a recent in-

vention in r.::;:!l.-i.l-. and Is said to pov
scss superior merit in respeet of density
and resi.-tar.- to pressure. It is albo
fronf pro f, a quality cvrn more impor-
tant in thir, country than in Unf-lnn-

W'ictlrer it til l.o;f rerviee
t- he a . ert;;".:iel It is e:ir:rioc:d

.f Ab.-nW- granite and
IVrU;iii.l ecnHTir, f.vo prtrts of the
frumi-- r to one of the l::tter, r.ii.--cd wiib
iv:.t-- r and tnoh'ed uaJt:r peacrful hy
irau'.ie rcvsiu-e- .

A i:r.i. ti;I-- l pi rr-:- i ii at pres-r.- t

p'ayir. in eoiiei-.f- in Xr-,- York. This
diMinvti, n ia a. lV;i:-e'- s

wli-j- i lhe i lo!inist and
ii;:::.V::l l:.-r-vi r to her the
eti:;:r-'-- i.f K;-.- - :.:.;." The is
raid to be a g ;o .i tile vio-

lin, and H jTovt-.-- i to Arneri'.e.ns thit
v.hen i:e t fi;,':it for
ard fort-en- titled folus can do ror.:c-toin-

aft.-- aL It i. ent? thing to be
l.im grt-at- , .l tr.ot.:.r lltr.; i,:t
tether to prove cue's se!f
tinm . ... .. ...-.-

Pr.ss may i.e an exception to Hie
ftcneral inn of prit:-.v.-c- who do not
c--

' il neecs'ry io do anything to sus- -

ta,n hvir
I I

An ear.trrn seei'iuan prize
of five h.iadrej t anv-m- who
will raise a pan.-.- - three s

fn:ra 'tl sold ty him. A
panr.y may sevm phenomenal In a coun ;

try waere th--- rave snowstorms in
May, but i t'.?e I:i question
doer, not bar the Pne-a- c coast he wilt
wantalery baTi't aeeount to pay his
prizes. Mrs. Hush, of Montesano, with-

out trying, grown ia her garden a
three and a quarter pansy.

T:j many .lace3 it has
boon fouiul necessary to maiinfa'-tur-
nilro-plyc- iuo on the spnt in onlor to
aoid tho vory hi.h n:tos charged by
tninsportr.tion eompaniiv-i- . Pach has
boon the ;nivance u cioihods of ma.lt idj
this explosive that, with onlinary pre-
caution, thorough washing and crrefuj
watching of the various changes of col-

or, it can be made without fear of seri-

ous aociJcat.

A thatx on the I'nwn I'acifle was
stopped a fw days r.Mr TheThillas,
Ore., by swanns of crv. kots tviiieh were
piled np on the rails. The m&cots had
sought the rails, and the
wheels passing over them slipped as If
they had been gTcosed.

A PROKir.xT alliance rna in Ransaa
lately adviired his neijhlx rs to refuse
to pay inH-n-- oa their mort'res, and
has savagely a.taeked a banker who
had sued him to secure payicent of
monny due.

of cbitnary monu-

ments 'in the United Slates have the
rlrrht to rcuiovc their haprliwofk from

vrs in tho event of ils not ucinff paid
for within si month

The ori, innl npi!uScri;of John Cm- -

yaa s 'I'ilTiin's rro;,re&" is to bo
in the pscsrioo cf a family named
i;a;s, livic in Lav, rente cocctj, Illi--

Tvr xxnvivxn r;;'ei:: r.f Sprinfrfirhl
O., rep.-i-.it- i to K.ive Ihe

rei-i-r.- the
ney in i.ir.e hnirs aaj f.irly-fiv- c raia-!'.- y

nt s. This is f.ir ..- -- ;h ',..
mil.-oai- t time for tl.it ::.U:n.-c- - and
rn 'hi o rn-.i- ; ia the wore esteasive

of rii"-o:i- in carrvia? cies- -
hiE-L- for ta sir The
tin;- - cwy ccir.a v. iien a su ift car-
rier service vrould prov rr uscfuL

As In;Ii:'.nap ilis rj.-- n has inrcr.1 a
P"et5 s r "ivln vitlli.s. lie cl. ''!that in iwo thus he can iraiiart

ar.y ordinary violin all tho fullness
and richness of tor.e posresed hv a
Stradivarins. The conn try will donbt--
iJES floodeJ wUJl . ol
the old rearters.

A r.rrnsT estimate rlaees the rnmkm
theater tielcet3 sold in this country

every week at three millions and a half.
ruty cents eacn. The total sum ex--

rri J """J""miU:on dollars. The American people
bound to be enlertaioei 1

Unknown Heroes.
There are heroes in obscure civil Ufa

whom the greatest soldier at tho aga
might be proud to call his comrades;
men whom ell the evils of poverty con-

tinually aisail, not only la (heir own
persons, but in the persons of those who
look to them fur protection and support.
To fight misfortune without wincing is
a grander achievement than to lead a
forlorn hope. Thousands Who would
not be found wanting if called upon to
charge a battery, wiit and succumb
under the pressure of dialealties en-

countered in everyday life. Unfortu-
nate speculations, unforeseen reverses in
legitimate trade, family disappoint-
ments and a thousand other iils that
ought to rouse a man's energies and
make hira twice a man. drive a host of
stout fellows, who would pot have
flinched at Antietam or Gettysburg, to
utter despair ar..l to courses which end
in their ruin. Their rhyiic'al couraJre,
bt ins by that higher att-

ribute, moral eneriry. Is cot worth a
straw to them.

Mere nnimM ccnra;je, says a writer
in the Xew York Ledger, is in truth a
mm:non-p!ac- e quality Physical o

is rare; mora! poltroonery,
general Whoever rashes

into drunkenness an.l di bac-het-- with
the obi.tt of forettin the perplexities
t,r calamities vhi--- he ought to face, is
a more cont.e;nptil)!e ctnvard than lie
who lakes to his net-I- s to escape a
Uira.sh:tig It is an old saying and a
true one that (!od help th(se who help
themselves. Ia an immense majority
of cases the cm-m- .lances by which
men sr.t?er thecjselves to be overcome
miUt be controlled aiid surmounted by

vigorous effort. Kevcr give up. Chal-

lenge fate If the' wor.n ceir.es to the
worst, it is better to die brttlirxr with
misfortune, like a roan, than to perish
ignobly, a victim to the degrading vice
in which fools seek a refuge from thcii
responsibilities.

A Xecrssary ilvi'.
Kickers are that irritating class of

people whosuceeetl nly in exciting the
antipathy of all with whom they come
in ceslact. Hut what would the world
do without the kicker? It is he. rho
regulsles by his marls the Inertia of
those prono to idleness. It is he who
points abuses ofltimcs unwittingly

by the The
kiekeristhe balance wheel of society,
says tho Grand Uaphks (Mijli--i Herald,
almost of civilisation. In legislt:ve
bodies the inliucneeof the Lieker serves
to top off the nbjeetiun.il features of
measures otherwise j; X I1 is oppo-

sition leads to discussion and consider-
ation. This serves its pnrp. se by
triuuning to beneiieent
measures whieh o'.ht-mi- -. wotild f.:i. cf
the gi-- hy or
f !'.i:i J short. Ideas wkuli niuj--

11 ins;.ira::'iTi to tht-:- r an'k'-r- s are
l.ippetl an:! pruned until they cither
l..':l or. rcdaer.! l- pr :p.ir'.iocs.

air f e.'i,v and for tho
--!kk1 of !o nr,e iilit--s ll.e hivkcr.
ile eeuia-an.l- no :r love, or
c.n. but nTt r all 1? i tlit
greit, cva-- rvat r of g.m.i.

C:ir llrrr.I 2o;:i:lati'in.
! tiia- l.:M t th.

.1 of the t'n;t.d til'.CS

t tiie Hire; it was te.lte a. c:
.'I. A cnrriis t.ui

pure.s 01 t:e i:i'iai: 'L::it
T:;!:::!" the N. v

Ay :i.s ti p;.T-- l.o:;.i or
!i!":t-:';inis-. Lrierr a.'ei! '.4 eitit s in
:!irry fa!i:::v ::ha: h: ie!i defir.i-:-.-

.. .. aria a tot'-- i .f 17.- -

- TiH-- there sr-- - 3.V.1 plS':cs in
the United Stat-- s wi'ii uiivier !0.C3 and
over t.tW iuhs'-itnnts- , having a total
pi .pu-- 1 '' " cf f.fi'S.'.ij I. Tims a. 10?.l'T
of car i:tire popnlation are accounted
for. This as the nunv
b:r of th? truly inhabitants 0
thecotintrr, mfist cf whor.i, doubtless.
would be gtjd to have the :o.T.fcrt.- -.

conveiKcn-e'-- niid diversions tf
lif.
pendent where thv nr

?Ie.. has remarhVoIe Epririg
rreather or remnrlnhle liars. Accord-
ing to th Ae, of that city, a liolfast
gvntleriian wh.-- wohe abo::t 4:45 tlrj
other m:rnir.,j and rr!;.nced out of tre
window at a ciock on a n;i,ih!'or!i:
churjh, wrishis custom of a morning,
to seo what time it was. Having found
out, he tarnl over for another nap
When next he awoke 1:3 g'arNTd to-

ward the steeple and was surprised to
find that the tm.'din lo:iveson tbe trees
httween his IruTse antl the clock had
Meanwhile H:rt fortli to ktj!i an ex-

tent that th?y hhnt out the clock solhzt
he was bnri'ly able to s;3 th face, lei
alone the hands.

When the centennial ee'u bration took
pTcee in New Yor'u in I;s3 a wooden
arch xvas creeted at Washington sqnarij
and Fifth . It tvas aftcriTards
dtHrideil to perpetuate the snme arch in
more sab?tanti:.l f..-i-n. ar-- l r'n Decem-
ber, IS'.vj, th corner stoue was Ir:!'L On
the 5th of April last the last block of
marV.3 wa rHaeed in porition. and all
Uiat remains to complete it am a few
Inscriptions. One of these, which waa
Bucsted by Ueorpe William Curtis.
will n-a- "?t us raise a standard to
which the wie and hor.est csn repair.
The event is in the s of lied."

EairsnATios from Irelaml fell off
in the last three months of

ISiil. The ni:?.iH-- of euiirrraats rho
left Irish porta ;n lh:;t jn:!rter was

bein ! : leas than in the corrc-epocdi-

quarter of lSOvi, aaJ t,VVJ
e.cdt-- r the arcrae number for the
fourth quarter of the years 1S!HM).

havo established the
fa.-- t that Grn. Kherrisn did not origi-crt- e

the cjrprefion: "The on'y poo--

Indian b a dend Indian." It was first
used in Conn aliotit two cen-
turies asfo, at which time th',r.e peopl
were not si friendly to Indians ra they
hare become sin?e tho red man ceased j

from troubling, and his ileriltry was
not personally in"onvenient to them.

Im, rnr. poor Indian sometimes pets
a change to "g.-- t bxV ct hi3 civil izci
white brother, and when that chanot
nrefwnts itrw!f I.o l..t It
.. . . ... . . :

tup. 11 is salt: mat an cnucatcd Indian
spent half an honr in reading tha
epitaphs in a white man's cemetery re-
cently. When he got through he dryly
remarked: "ITnU! I (mess the only
good white man is a dead white man.

A VEnr useful Invention Is a bottld
for druggists that will prevent mis Cakes
in filling prescriptions. It has a stopper
which is covered with sharp points that

:i. .1. - 1. 1 - i. B

handling lt if he is not careful. The
u te t fa h ,

-

YOUR DEALER
FOR THE UNEXCELLED

They nro fKe Bettfar
iha mono.

HUN1CKEBR0

BULLION"
HAT.

OR THB

HUNICXE BfWl

HAT.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HUNICKE ORGS., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Probate Docket,
Lifitor Kxrcntoro. AnRltrater5. ?narl!ana
nil Coralor who an

hiWt llieir acebai:tB for
fcid date bi low et the NovrmiirT Titiii.
Ise. ofMiaonrt.to be bojnin a:.l lie!.: at t!
court noa.-i- rnt-ri.- ci jacasoi. i aio ut.it- -

couetv. Miona, eonuue2ci:: uu Aloo--
day. Xotciiucr Uin, rtii.

Monday, Tirst Day Nov. Hth, 189 .

ina'xiSGP'x 031 cc I 1WTATK OU WM:!

ul,i ill llanonfhillh-ir- a
Bvnl A K Mi M M U t o:i
Himis WiUl.lln Kx'r :.amlii - w::-i- -l c.t
llruhl .Ks-pl- i C Ailm iK Urani:,-i-i
livr,ia'i s S"

ltnr)ci A I'rofTor i:ri4 .fohiiatlmn II ?lr.ra'!1'rartr.n William C JfUn 4 racrall
iXu !.I II rsjti-s- .

Kfriritiianti .Inr'tb i :hi.-o- eiil.!trn
tKiata:in MUi&m (i'ln .Albert .v i

Tuesday, Second Day Xov. 15, 1882

Grata Michael I'ln Moritx 7.nr
i,n-- i. iitlrt Uuttlrtr-- II (iros
Ilav.l .hn P .'lia lamHi It tiara
llpi,(iii- - K M . loin W W Wriio
Ho Kdar I. l.;e,n 11 .

Hom-1- ! Ji.lv.i A U'in II W llowanl i

.1 ; W A
Haiipt t liri.tlaa t lln J r

anir n Miil?r
IIot Aastiu A Cii.i J II n'il-to- h. in
Weduostlny,TIiira Day Xov. ifi,

Kichnr hsrl U Ex'r i' Schn!"r.tnte
K:irrr A 'tin llt'iiry Kum
Kurr Sojihin i:nry Kum- - h""r
l.imliauirti J U G'in V

(AMm F Ileuctm'in
Mil Samuel C Mn Alma U Cakl--

iiitl.i l.nla A I Wurri
SlillpT William Ailm If t" Wipic.i.t.m
aiillrrMoliict:
thnrsdM-- , Fourth Iay Nov. 17, 1892

Miller MsryJ iJiln Ki Mil!fTllrs
Mrline .Sarah J Gn .I A Mrl.ftur
Moll John Gdn i!iisown rhili.n n
.Mrl.ait, Jt.hn A Jr
Mark barln. 11

l'jrlT John (J Ufln Knt
Mctn.l'lfn Mitrhi-I- t lili I orr-ei- t Allict.v1

Il.'ury Aim ii(rtist lirfk
j olive? K i iiAj ;.i;tltirf hrav
Oilil I'm it ri tit Jn X'oeiht 'tgi heirf

FrKlay, Fifth Day Nov. 18th, 189J

Priest Chri I.;:: a B ; cmti :.i v a m p rriwt
r.tWfll IVtrt (J'la J Kaitiny .Mmihi

j.Vilni vl.rc" i.tu.t a i:tm.ir!
ti'iwlr Kr irvrk A im K Su:tiiVi'7-

.'liu !.! ar-- A :tnmsT
ti4UM7t v:iiia:: J lA'lm Allen A'.rn
;;oliV es:ana(. 11 Ai:n .I'.imf!

S. h'.u- -i 'r Ainir II .!m i.tl ifci'te iron

!i,i!un1yf Sixth Dy Kov. IDih. lS-f-

r (i.rv I:m nmi
T.l !lMr!- Ijtl.t !( W ..:r! .vrifr.'-.-'r- ,! '

V ..;.. A ..:m t r !!..- -. i ;,r !

e.,i i!,- - ,rv !, .!:.--

W i:i.:, ir. II K i; l I: U'i:iic:.l I

Kl.: 'i I '
.:t- - I' II '..I'l A V.

.Vim Y mi - A I.;
V. l.i 'i. Jjr .i iiin J A

AI1K..I: .ics:.!,:i
.:r. ! CI

Ta'n-tll- IMm E.01-- N;.lr.
Sl er.- h..it- - .1

, i airrl. ara--- r.
r.ilti , ulio:t T,'.-- .

.V":-1

that 1:: r .: In 1m- 1 n :::
AM--:- .1,1 1!. lr.

- a i:::le t - ; i'.
!:.t :tl; .1 iir:t: .1 ituhi' .1 i:.--

h J''. T.i.v:t:-::- ; 7, lis" i!,
I've v.

Ki i v A .'. re-.- i :, !;, ::! f

I Roainntion Wctic '
it ri'-:- tath- -

:.. V..t . I..nii of t irt fit !

h.-- SI thrwnrt lirtUtl.: tli Cit3 of J wit.. I

vii th- - i;t.i tv if N'tTt'mxr WJ. ar-- i

a'lmirit ith l'itmtnTd .!! noii
nl t.aii c at :

A! ;rsT vo(;r,
lt hn:.li i.i with Kill V:nx

etlof llir.il- Drtif, .r. , dtK . wl'H

Valtsnblr rnrtu na TiinhOr IwtncS for

ThfS-itJ- i hHnrthf North crt qaartrr
tin- Wr. t ra!f or th rM .rftrtrrf
t:o: , Kn.:;:. l'i. l(4irrr. j

I

fimrti-- of s ettiua 13, JO, K.inyc 11 I

tat
A Lot - of Uf XirtthK-ps- t 3irtrr. 2 of

the Smtliwrt tTicrt-r- , Sctin Tnwtisiiii-IE-

?tti. Ka. t on CMtonlrflt R t a A
npe G Kt. L. f. t tt. li. fw f.ircnluan

Conntv, Mtvouri.

UNION MILLS.
EOIJ.EB T3.0CES3.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.
r- - W- - FOTT, Prop'r.

O '

rAY. t all tint', thh'iiitt rr.artrt pTlr
JL

iaml :. nl.- nd Mull. ei,.t.-- r full

,,KX , A.rb; A . : iatrnT
I'KI.K'AN.
I.I I.Y ' r rnr. VAT.I.KY, ExTiia Fakct.
2 I.. : Fancy.
CF.HKtU.A. : Ciniick

rr-- f b l Corn Mrs) fc? sata or exchange;
a!c all it 'mi of mill tml.

G. W. TEAVI3,

Ths Esntist,
Praeliccs dentistry in all its braneh- -

ei. Hates reasonable. AH work
done in the best manner and guar-
anteed. No extra chnnrcs nftpr the
work is completed. Heft-renc- To
the people whom I have lived anion?
and praetired for over trenty-tlire- e

years. Ottice ct the old stand in the
!Iy!ney UuildiuJ, corner Main and
Broadway. sepU-9- 2

hTsteibach,
m uTtiWAC-mr- or

HABNBSS,
ADDLES AND COLLAHp.

AL0 DKALS IN

BUGGIES, CARTS
Aud all other vehicles.

I guarantee all my work crst-cla- ,,4
prieeo as low u any hooM in the city. I
how the lann-- t wid bet line of nt'CCIES

CAKTS In town, and irnnrantee neiTthiDir aoll
or me In that line. Before parchaainjr in my
.ne (rive rm a call and cooTlnre yonneir.
turner IlarniODT and Sptlrg ttrecti.

0

e
eltoe ynHrfM wittumi

Ut4 Trad Mark.

e o

f F. A. KAGE,
Public.-- :

Star Stable Sauuab Strset. Cap!J!r,.c

RrnnSo ri Quinn.Ul W ill) XA

COMPLETE CF TITMl

Jnciisou, 31 o.
S. M lIAlalUIS

Physician and Surgeon.
lydrlnrtmrofTrirfeCT' lVa: PUnv, rn!T

21S. W. SCHRADIE.
v. v i

i.f St. Tni
S.'liom .f 1.1 v. f.:l Th

Gontractcr end Builder.
pTcimtl ti iio n1l Isii.t-t- ( TVik tit l;i. li.ie, awl

t in ta fu'er V" r.tll allow no rumitrut
worLic&u w u:ut Ttj.ti tiiiu.

I.. U. WolforJ. BoLcTt Sackman

fa
-- rirOIlMLTOKS-

17

03IilEaCULSALC0f
8o:in It' oa I'mth St. f 'iiarlils .

Cape Hirardeati, Io.

FIKE A SPJ3CIAI.Tr.
Kxtra Fiiia I.:meh every niiirt!y

niht.
Ilti.-i'i- c : a '"'ceislty.-- a

titill
,t 5

3 XER'S SALOON

nil-- . T'cu- '!; Strict, (' (Jiftir-tl- i

n . JI.-- :iri.
Vlv.. V. 1:!

T I.U .. (.

I3!H B: tSL

Sf: !: Str--. i.
i .1 .1.1 r - - ei.l . i '

cirs.

1 'TJ C')nt -- ! N

As Tin-ware-
.

cfepaj's-t- t !ica.j? l ::th
ran ...'..w.-i- .

i A fitiZZ nut n n
J

UAItyoNT ST ef. r.
h i:A.;ir.4i:. ui hvj hi

C. LIJ UEJ1AXN
DKAi.r.i: is.

"ok a:.i. kinds.
and Y.'1ot !'tm, rflKr. Vrixrpn,

(ir.-- , WalPTit, A"!i sn i Urry" AIm
Klfs.rititf ai.l : Jin;:-(rn- !rt K::ii'hii je

- mtvr. 1athF. hinxli-t- , UotiiUirirs. Vi'i::t!oi
si.-- i l'f.Tru-c- ,'

z "Vl:.?fw a".1 frsni; All sizes
in.nU" to vr'if'7 on h.iit noti c.

IN t a;: whrr ineil? r r:ty limit.
Spanish Strct't, Caj-- (iirardcaii. Mo.

L. P. BUFF,
Ieideiit Dentist,

C.WK GIUAIUEAr, MO,
- 7Vit;:Wal 'lrth o tioM. Sflv? or Vuirsmlf
ui- '- frm one tooih to a full M. I'irt.t i tb

(ol'l. Silver atd 4om-lal- rna"i:ii, nna-tt- i i
o: me iBtifr or natarai teitn j un itp:u

trim Unif Oms Ut tbe ?anilebt eTtrarlioti
or teeth All work wnrmnfeU to Kiv satiffao
tw.x. ClisrK-f- lVa-- lde. year
jim.'Mrai e,"T.ci:co- - iiiiire Tia:rB i r i;.xt.ej
inilaiic, cin.tT iroailwav a.iu iiaiiistrttt.

ST. CHARLES

SALOO InT,
1IKIIMAX IIENXKCK

ritOI'HIKTOC,
-

Corner Mrua r.adTh'-irl- s Streets,

ITnier St Charts Hotel.
'i'lie ftcst of

WIXK5, UQVons AXD CIGAftS

always ou hand.

Sole Agt?nt for thi

SLAEEKOSEWEISSSY,
The uef ulji.-I-- ; ii: tlc worM.'aaJ

proiifjiincti by all coinpc-tcf- tl

jutlcs of good
it(!t0.3.

Fresh Tieer on Ian all the time.

GILBERT H. WILSON,
(Seccr.wn t: I'.rrof i. SEitltt.)

1.S TIIK LKVLE,
CAPE OIUAIiDKAU, M1SS0URL

KtXi'S A i'CLL LINE Ur
Staple and Fancy

GEOC I S3 S
Uivcfl partic-iia- r atf cntlon to tho shipping

hthi rcmitnx or irtini ii Rorni ot un ainua.
Uiasovrl years experience in this business
will euaole bim to bto sstlsfartfon to all
DUrous. Ue alao keep a rood assortment of
graFs and other field seed lie solicits and will
endeavor to merit tbe liberal patron ae of thia
eommaoltj. bpt 4

Railway Tiiiie-Tab- J

ST. LOUIS PADUC. KA1LWAT.- - .
LOUIS CAISO SH 1AXS. (8T. L. A.
IT.H.t. B. CO.) f

Norm 4omn
Lv. rartneah 4r . M- - 11:10 a. m.
Lv. Metropolis 4:3 A. M. 1101 r. M.
Lt. Si . . : r. M.
I.v. Carboudale . . 1:56 r. a.
Ar. Harrison ..- - . H. 3:11 r. m.
Ar. MuTphTabon.... 81S A. M. J1 r.
I.v. Harrison 3:25 A. . S:S p. M.
Ar. JinnknevTill.. . :1JA. M . 4:10 P. M.
Ar. Conlh-rvili- J a. m. 4 CO P. If.
Ar. St. Locia ll i' A. :M p. M.

OCIHBOltn.
I.v. . Lonia A. 445 p. a.
Lv. Conltervill JU a. m. t:M r. K
I. ... 10:30 A. M, 7: P.
Ar. Ilarr)!wr 11:15 A. M. 00 p.--

Ar. Jfnrnliysboro A. 10 p. a.
lv. Harrison M 3t a. a.-1- :1J p. a.
Ar. CSrb:)iMlal. .. Vi a. a. : p. a.
Ar. FnrfcM- tMj. . 1:38 p. a. 10 KB p. a.
At. M?troiolia. .. t in r. a. 11 M p. a.
Ar. Fxlacab Sljr.s. tt: a. a.

This line Mir matet d!rrrt nnretlo wtt
G T. C. tra'.na lrarin; i ap Uiranlraa at

H a m , an-iv- c al St. I.oa at ll.U a m.
Ift turrit:, leav St. Ixfois at 7 u'e a. at. arriT--
ir at t'tpe UlrariU-a- at S:M p. .

rEN'SIOXF, BOUNTIES, AO

r. O. COOTUR,

ATTOEUEY,
Arcade rTaihKnjr, JIain Street. .

CAl'K 011iA!:iE.vr, JilSSOUKH

Pnnrons, Inrrrasr rc;isiOfa. Boantlf CmT
matatio.ior Untio is. l.atu atl Homaafead sn4

claims, ao all iim or warn

ivk anas no. ,
Utraaxcx: Dilllkrut attention to bniuicu

JOHN ST. AYIT,
FtM-it-- i uct. f'vini H mr from Tadapen'
a CetikHK' U m-v ut i y tor

CROCERiES,
(;!2?nsvyiir8 Glassffars,

AiMt aril: pur rl ll J Market Prlc for

COLTiTFTV PFIODUCEi
He t"il?!ts a ure of putUc patrunasv.

PLANT it' 5ULLS
ttar AVfirt tbe

NEW PROGESSj
And H non iriu r tit u not t

rr .e?l ny w.V.t li: ibo oomitry. A lritA
ut ihv- - I't KI or mil oanrino any
)uay? of (ioJ ritiur Uiat U is superior to an

CIVS IT A TRIALs
P. "57. POTT, Proprietor;

Ca7. Cir.rilcati, Io.

XEYELizABETlTEOTn.
MID-WIF- E,

K !Unre tuMrr ITsinwi.T and 311ddletrrU i
r.u.tmMTu or tiik

?t, T:;r!s S !itoI of
fivr vn "i",r,.Minj.

IiPP &S0I7

BOTGHERS.
.

Gjinir-M3li02tH..rb- t

Ir.Ccit.J str--. l.irp9i)!UStanl.
ufL I.::: v:;ik vi'. jio.

.Te r ur fho-f- antlrAwhara
; n'sr:.f in h rity. CnfctorTh'--

jitjy tmJ !tt, t tliy wil! rrt Ih vwy heZ
f k! nvivs ihf.k.vitl'D' t

i' 1'l tl; M- m z iJ nn.a-f- of all kinds on
tt ail t.HiC

po City Holier frills.
FlilifTlVcCES.

..r- -! .u f' ;rrti;e il'ipu rv:ra.
;' ii- - i.." irjcfR r will ova

E.4 Ais'OSy. ST.
('AP2 (;i!!AR!iK.r, MISOURi

ISARTERS

3 IVES

Fie ITeadachoafcf! tbatroaUea
Art. to a I ;ik-a-s stcof tho ajetma. mnah j
catioff, Vein In t!M fii.le, . Whilo tfccirnxMt

abiMtafcio sccow haa boea 4

rcTl-eJ-- y;.i Cc.xUa UU! Urar Wtt trm
CaUj lrrJo,iiConrtlrtio,earinganUpp

otit cleanse; inc rcmpiaiCwbil tikpysia

Jrr xad. rcnli Uj bvwals. JEvaalf thojoclf

"Act s ?bey rm Id be zlTocatpriooeni to hoaart
from tills awtr-Tlr- ; p corr ruu at; bntforta

Sataljr theirgoodnflMtloe notaod bcrand tbo
vboouceti-- tbcm wiil Cod tbesa little ptibnhw
eMansoniu:TinystbatUi?7 will aot ba wiU.
iU.Stodoitaoutibeo. BoiaftaraUalakfesai

thebanaof aoaaany Htm that sfcsbv nak rxor gztxl bcaci. OnyyillaaawltyaUt
Others do aoi.

Cirtcr Utuo Ltw Fins ar tott aman tnm
wt ecsT to U&l jOm or two vCla a
TbPT are ctrieUr reaUbte aod do not grip C
purrrw. but by thelx gtaCacctoa alsaoasU w
tuetbam. lavlalaat Uecsta, Ivolortl. QoA
tj draolat enroryviiert, or atat by iL

CARTER nCCICINfi 0Ot Now Yorkl
SUALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SiPBSCE

Mi
1

TK2 CHEAT EST

Blood Purifier
KNOWN.

C!ICAPE3T find best. I2S dose F
oiMuphur Bitters for ?UO, Jgm

lt w'll ..M .
.i-i- - a; ,Ioiit vert

pie oa the face to ilL'tlthr.t ribx.
ecscFULA. iaVall ease, cf iRieh .tyonrtrt

3 stubborn, deep ' 0Q'Pn"

Snlphnx titters fJr""
lcpATEP.Wttll..

TO-DA-Y. ,flri". '"SrJT
aehiiOurorOKDca.

Use Solphnr Bitters immediately. C
. ir yon are sick, no matter woas raiij yon,' use balphur wtten.
Don't wait nntll yon ar tmable

to iralk, or are flat on your back,
but get some AT ONCE, tt Will
core yon. Solphnr Bitten to

THE INVALID'S FRIEND.

Rend ibnt an at A. 1 flUni C- a-


